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Fishing. ! words he said were : •• I'm off."

I He threw down the paper and rushed 
hie friend Rutherford. The first

________ __________________ ! -«-r .#8HF
-‘«'u.k? u!î u5lli*i h* iLISÎm toT ÏÎ," *m rou y hl mak“ * <"ho've °* » business in which One thing, however, ho hud observed “ One of the youag ladies wes thrown l,9emwl«t ol the want of one of the most understand the use. The white mnn j W0l"ld. He is the owner of the Sallmm- 

Kyq agymkouw, .'nj " , I can find scopo for my nit-vhauieal namely : I but the young lady tefrrml ^rom ■ carriage, but fortunately was nnt | common things in I he world. For I be bad on option, lie took, of course, the j ‘"R rdn«,hes:—
ün“*,V» h«s™'«iv: 1> off in a week." ito, np|«-.,re,I to be quite a, ,m„h »U- ’M‘n°Uely ''•jur.-d.’’ [A long pause.] Mke °f ,he •*** 1 «'H *'v« i« 'wo inser- small folded piece of pa|.er, and disrov- 1. Ranch Grande-the . ■«. :

A»d .i,< hu*. Kw»u.e me* frmd leu.w.”" " This is, indeed, a sudden determine- j sorbed in lier work as !»« «as in his  “ ^be blundering eoerhmnn rauie up. ,lon* •ree- Two will be enough ; aud «red.flint, on being unfolded, it revealed continent—.embrnrog an a >
tlon." answered Rutherford, “though ! She had shown such rea liu-ss i,.'learn- "''d ,he ladi"" hs** 0nt0r"d fl'e r..r- ma-v hete il J"mn,-d '"*#> a“7 «“'t- " boui.dU. star* 0f knowledge. God1 miles long and f.rtr wideT, fl uZZ 
while you are tuJer the u.Aueree of 1 ing that she entrusted with pro "«P* *P'in. drove h^ay-but I fear fids '*‘1—way nook of my paper you shall then left the black men and women in : tween the C\rforwd0 and V JL 
your mechanical mania, I should not be'cesses requiring, in the highest degree, 11 of Httle inh rest you." ™' onl«' »«®. the bush, snd led the white men snd ! -eitending through the throe^
,surprised at any thing that you might judgment and skill “Indeed, Mr. Harcourt, I am very lin^- XV 1,1 -vou ,r7? womin to the seashore, lie did nol of Malagorfia Lnvncea and ■--» —

! These,wo perrons wo-ke I under the "I!"1’ ***** * haf !<*-*' re- ' B '«[-r -d Of course he would try it. | forsake the whttr men and women, but On thi. one ram-be alone
lie was a. good as his word. The same nw,f for nearly two veur.. earl. I*"*d Bd,'h> ,, L ° ^ wh, re be rom.nunioated with them every night, herds 120,0G0 cattle,

next day week, found him on board an with.a lingering rem m'.rar.rv of havim- °"lv K°ilR *° further," WO“ld have 11 published—crowded in "«•« t*"P,*t them how to construct « o The p ,
outward bound steamship, for New seen the ,ufe«r at some time previously C°",i' ued ,,ar,'0"rt. “'hat after the under the head of • Wants." And he «bip. apd how to soil from Africa to Harris co.mtr ■np|'-'. sit-iafed k 
Vork. jAsfi L'ow »o,k,,wu they had even met ,arr,a^ h ld gone. I picked up a Ind.'s w.ihd and saw a proof of Li, advertise- another country-,or the cm-tm,-tance, in(.,lllU J' ^“"j8 /'f90'

attention to New and conversed, hut each was so r..., ,ved wa,,*h.a ™®-» bautiful pie« of mc-rl.an-i menL •'btch appeal „ follow. : .of the dispensation happened in the half th„ o, khe'Üt n a ^ *“

A ..... ,I.„2l..d wru.,„l„ b„ At W„ih . h, |i, I,. „ II.,- T , ling. On f,||Li,.C |, I ’! *b«-h lk.T Urt.nni U..J, „lkiJ ’ J ,P“.

family. Mr. and Mr*. Hrunel looked should bw stated to his ere Hi il . a It was a fathers gin to his daugliU-r." u.mlm„ i . , . • , - opportumly of being greater and wiser, , 0 0 l* and handled by
.   ...... .. ........ wuwu,. ...d,,l, ,h,-A z„'l :  ..... ..  —.q~rx^:ir ***

“n7 7 ""''T'' ..........................................« or1 h* » •« -««• ",............ ............................ -------------- ---—>— «.,1, L

T*- *•’ k Ik |,„„| , l«l lu.1 ,u„l„„,./ i„ t. .......,H H„ ..... „ ......... j; "II. Mr. lUn-nuS. „„ ,„.d. „r rtn. p,,-. But ,hnl ... JZZd ™ !k Î"' **'1 ruunin, ^

proportiuu of,,. Am,.,,»,, gu-.,., an,I 1 ll,“l "»• 1,r 'ki. frond. f,„ ,1» ilgUf, ». d I» ,,,.i,u-,I ihu... ,h„ 1,1 lh" »«•* «'>«"»■• Il i. IH» .b,-r. it wn ,1,1 run.nlnmu tn l,i,„ f J “ " -'•"«P™». ■” ,™„ «bip V , 1 eettie

lb. initial. ■■ E. H ■ upon ,1» «.1,1,. ' » * ' *' k — >"'■ ■' "-r-| (>„, ,s„„d„ ..................... „„ I M Mined il bèp.1,,.1, l„.,. I„ „ ( Th.l „.„i„g Mr. 11.,» , "' """". jut., .ml ..,tp.,„. ub. b.-I ' tolM OOd L"” "7* --
II, «a,„d ,1» ,,.u„ „f W,ll.»,„ Br.rol.1 «'k r-,..’d I» t,, ,1» ....... , ». 1 -bull km-p il la », d,in, d..," lingdu.n In 1 ........ *"'«"■ dV b*. .„d lh- m. ... J ’ ^7* "

.utMn.uupM.db.b.t h. l,„,n.d " »«' k i„ mind' tb.t ,Mr .....- »kn .b, l.n-d II» tum.nti, .1,™ Id. dum-MI ... rung. Tbu IT? "T *""" wh“” ZLÜ. .?■ -j!.
frum thulamilu.d, g„ tin Ik, for. Ik ,«itd.ro. I.,„f    limit-,1 «or. of lh. »nd  ........... ..nl ...monrod ll,.t . m.n«. ., ,b, Ik krhro !!»,.„ M ,1 ff

... lu nul, l,«d I.U lh.,, d.p.riur, OT *k «kilo M™nt„„., I„|,-, „ „h„ U„»„ f-lml in il. rodnnUiun. I -T.U him I d„nt b“' ,h,y did nut ,,l.b, ,n,| ,b. d.id.d ’ fJ <

" Of whom did ,W ........; ru.i.t r. ™ "> ”»"h "ut tk roi.U,,. „f kd pro........ . hmM Mk. Ik ,„i„. »™« k.......... tun. ............ i„|.hle t.biu, with dJ I. »k Srort . broril, H’ -A L 1,1 , ! ZV" '"”1**
roh.d a.reuurt. |,k* .........f Ojf hi. rid.oro uf .„l...g„pl,. „ gl tk I. i,„»,- of ,h. a.».k I mil. Hu»-- un, , man «ho ». -Jd not ""*» k, to .ink, ™ ”* “ "“V*e

••nr... .ri,.!; ■«:.», ci, .trsar?;* ,;’*M*t* «wee-wwr o„r,..,M,:ii.-,,,,,1Sdilrnf.hm^rw: ir« kd PurH. isni fn-;lSt.. ■“» "r r*4 ■*—>*•7k? ^

d""Kt,l"r- J .. J , rimlnd "pM to S» Ton,"andomd«he hrott, on romwtit of fl» ,udd,n Im'»* Ikofeont manfully. The nP 1H’o I e uf **» ^'«ng_
"*kt romtkirnnmror I ^ "'i'rod ", n-n»,n nntd lb.,, I»,nl be w«. «houHe.ring ||» irrotriurohl, to. of hi, ,ntiro fcrt.ro "'hd .pplnmnt ... . mn.ll bnv. «1th , ^ A"«k, rohoonro and . drop
““f""'1" .. k-h»o«ldk»,|h,„,,„onth.| .. It i, H.roourt .................... in .lm-k in ,n „„g„»d-d i ^ ,nm,,., r. « bn b.d . mggml, dirt, «T *1 ». krttog >«.
-Mould,on nhlige n» b, dro-ribing «' "oprorod In. Inn. b, vi-iting -11 vou , , m.nrootdidth.bn.in.Mfo,him. Eli.h !»»*•*» «h,. BuT-, bought lh. po^ ekropt.'o°flh,S<»pV,ug

the dough",, T ..h, .......................................... ... .......... g . pl„ .fc., ..y, „ H-u,..l. .ith th.t .d, nimble ««,. die of Ik bu, .„d imtodi.tej, proro-.V^ Z^TÎ, X"»
- U, ,'» « a. » nod th, „,"ri„u. .b.,,,. .ttlun roroht h, rtnmsn, plro.ol ...ud.liuu,, „,d j. niro il»rororoe. ef fcrtune. immedi.t.l, l* I» 'k girl, und thrti rout th, n, rtT. H. V L'Tl!*.""”'* E°'*1

urg M, II,ut bu» t„ n In Philad. I,,hi,. ,ndtl,,„ rout tu | «dfirh 1 h.„ kun,e,| «, ,„u,h> .ought ». old Croud of tbel.mil,, .1» To the n-,t «pplie.nt be ,„» t,utb. 1 " r"h‘ Club b“” ”nd *ho ™
„t« urg , « Iron, be »]»i,t i„-»,lv .j At thi, point in tig co,»h„ «»* then in Elgin, aud through i.ie in- i f,hl, In answer : Don't w«nt »„,

|tnoii , Visiting^ examining and studying | was opposite her mother's cottage, sud fluence, obtsineil a place in the factory. | mohe- I've bought one."
.etr won.lrous and varied manufuctur- they separated, not Imwever until «be wk*re w« have seen her as an indus-j The stream of callera continued until 

' " j had invited him to c*ll upou them be- ,r‘°118 operative, winning her way to I ,,*‘*ply ten o’clock, at which hour Buffer
e uriung fo New York he was lore hie departure. independence. 1 locked up and turned off the gas.

y I llM* h '*mf ^r" ^run*'* liad Ge was more than ever impressed n“**d not wondereil, that after the following evening, as Buffer The saloon gi.m.i,;. . • .
! , rVfT"V ,'lniî ,fl"* ••"l|ap*e : with her resomblaove to a ladv he h,4 i *he developments of that evening, Har- ! ePPh*che«l the house, hie fcqnd a crowd | Mr Bessemer to mak *** • *
It' !" * W b*d- * ..... ..... .. ; kfom -n. jt-mirt d.l.rod bU d.p.rt.ro f„, Eng-1 -—bird. II.ro.ro,»! thirt,-.iro 1 ‘tri^T. lil,rol, I.T.Th TV”''

' " 10 en "isuuim, invested his The next morning he received a note Ia"d : anrl ,hat not long *fter, there ■ and bo.r!‘. one of whom had a dog ' 'an(l The frantii.e i n" I 
.nttre fortune and that he Was hope-! from Mrs. Brunei, asking him to ,ale If "-Various whisperings that the» »*w. There were dogs of eve^j £. ^ oZrilT^'

in rup . jti a with them on Tuesday evening. j factory was to lose one of its most gn,d*1. *•» and n-for. and -logs of werv 1 been nut on The st P . *"
iir tier n qutrv showed that th-. Of course lie ampted the invitation I ««vomplished and skilled lady operatives, 1»ality of whine, veil, and herk. growl ! |ong 40 feet Lroad ’ , ,T

“ .'" V'r r"'“r"'d ""<* kw.mll, rorolrod tkt uu ,b„ ro *»•' -k, to, Engli.b mrobauk ... gu.!»„d howl. Bu®-,.dlrommd to- motto I kto .ud ro h mto uu"
' ""i “ k .«Id, if prom-*. To -ron, *” ................................ ,k. ho ^ril ^ ro» of"» T

but little wiser for his 1 , * * u" ' ne',*r return the blanee which had puxxled him. creel nee«, all things considered, and ! “Then what dyer advertise for?" of peddle-wheels’situated 1 Ofl f«.t • ♦J on,y ■hrn,alive, for r ° 1 * and wn^l,'"v “ Î .other," said E lith, on the day on very few outside of their most intimate' AqJ Buffer got bt. hat k.uwked ov-r ! the aggregate power of the enEi7e.X'inn

nt at •’•art, was to keep the ' ' m0r'* ,"r' e'er- H had ; which Mr. Harrourt was to call upon friends, knew the slcrv of their lives, or 1l,l!' f‘Vl‘e bi-fore lie reached the aimctuarv no less than 4 000 horse nower Th^
t»;r\ to r,,n down- ••1 •-> » ».,««. ...d 1 ^ i»^ ^ ^ «, it b; » : °f •*—• * : ^ Z irsr: -, :

suffered it to run dow n, I,.»r did Ml vary I n *' rp London time. | p"rmission lo iudulge It for Ibis evening ! Never mind about the trials and tribu- | will be furnished with a rudder H*
>u 1U trust of keeping exact 'Lo.idon A watch-maker to whom he showed. only.’ The wedding was perhaps hastened a Ilatione of ,hnt "'g^f- Bjffer had had most characteristic feature Û her

i,f o ere to •• regulate it." .. : “_W*U, daughter, what is itr »«*♦»«- on account of Harrourt* receiving ! 00 id,*a tl,at *.here ™ fo man7 dogs in which will be 7» feet long und 30 felt
Harcourt snd his friend often met “ Not for the world !" said Harrourt. ' “ »ou know, Mr. Harcourt, our Eng- ■ letter, informing him of the illness of With the aid of three polite- i wide, and suspended ut*in ma-eir* ,jr

and talked over the accident and dis- So the watch still ran on, counting1 l“h n,ech*D*v •»* proiiijnd to honor tw « relative, Janies Harcourt—and inti-, m**n ^ R°‘ through alive. On ll-e next.ote at tlie centre end at ll.e extremiu’,*
cnsseil the probability of ever fiuding the seuunds since its separation from its W1th l",‘ PrM“lw «“ »« this evening." mating that an early return to England j n,or""IR h** friend, the e«Ii- Thus supportai, it wfll be brought under
the owner ol 'lw watch. j lowly owner. I “ Yes, and what would you ask ?" would be to his advantage. Wlieu,1 ,or’and »«,kn°w lodged the corn. The the control of ;

Your only wav," sail Rutherford. ( Harrourt resolved to follow the Star' “* ,u w,'ar *».f heir flowing however, the bridal pair arrived in New 11<fverfisemci»t of “ wanied" was taken 1 worked bi the principal boilers of the 
ri a spirit of bandinnge, “is to* go to of Empire, and westward, like it he over m7 shoulders as I used to wear it York, Harrourt found letters announc-i°ut'1 ond in fl'« most conspicuous pince. ,hip. This gear will he so arranged
N“w York, hire a po t rhai> and fake; took his way. Ofeounm his destination lon* e*°” i,,R ,h0 df»fh of Sir James Harcourt. j "nd in *.VP-- ll0 »db«-niscd that that it is exiled a n.«n will l>. ahleto
a drive to Elgin. Perhaps the mane- ; wa* Chicago, end the next step, after he1 “Ab,urd' ”7 child ; Mr. Harcourt “nd a,eo '*'•» James Harcourt, second 1,0 dld,l’t w,,nt «"7 more dogs. Then impart to the saluou it roiling motion in Bb,t •’« « Pvddiso.—1 lb. of
facturera ran tell you w here you ran j had seen the marvelous metropolis of j WOU,d nof know T°» ~ *on o( Sir John Harcourt, deceaaed, was be Went l,ome and P°,,ed "I"'» his tlvor. ' r lation to the ship precis, I. the reverse ' SU*'t' <‘,*0PP*‘a rrl> fi"* : 1 H*. of r-i
find your Cinderella." Makes, was to visit the Elgin Watch 1 kn'>w it is absurd, mother, but for heir to h> title and estates. )“0une ''.to the rountry." Then !,e„f that which the .hip her-el I rrcivee ' î'Tb Ï h' °flC

" Your knowledge of American geo-j Factory. - Here," thought be, -i. my j ,l"a«>^. indulge me." So tk, English mw*»nle end hi. bride I „ " 8pe,,,al ¥***»» to guard l.ia The eigi.es, it is ant..-ipate«l. will .Inrok-vsted ; I H>. of cit ' ^
graphy peeds brus hi'.g up," sail Har-' P1»»^ if I can be permitted fo stay at d ' Uf",, . dld not a,wa.v" indulge you. went home to England, and were re profK‘r 7 = aud *hen he locked up, at.d the vessel at a sjwid exnedi-g 20 miles h*1"0" lwl.

know 14,, t Elgin is i ^ *'11- !l1 mak,‘ no Ejection, though for crived as Sir James and Lady lL,r.o«rt 1 Went ,lth hia | an hour. Iremelvfin-: j
one of the suburlmn towns of Chicago—I His application for a position in the ”*0 l,fe ** m0 1 «"«* "W «hat fancy and to-dav there is not a happier Imuse^ ' From ,haf d«y Josephus Buff r h:.s — ---------- ' f't,d; • grated : !0 egg>
Jv.ng about forty miles therofrom-andWhani-nl department w.s favornblv 1,18 ,',du<vd wear mr hmr that hold in England than theirs. never been heard to express doubts con- I A Gentleman Cab-Dnver b.n.-igl.M.ourV * horo.tgUly
tl..t Ctougo ™ hnndrod unto ..trtl upon,»,,d Snd hi,u in- "a']”"''1"*' ' „ Mm. B,u,»l li,». ,i,h ,h,m. ,„d. °l' priuto', ink, — P,„
fro. Nro Turk. So ,f .hould|,t,IM .. .„ op-rori.ri A.ul fc,'-'*»'bun ,ro. Hunk. ,huro i. . Provi-i"" W b*‘ “ •**-"•*• to* .rt. - Jk I.'ro.prol p.p,,. .nuroro. Î.7\»,” ,ï
»o to N.» Turk, dont ..kl» . huro ,h. ,i„, i„ Id. Bfr, h. j, , |,,„ h-, lo,l,,. M Iron .h, rom. d»uro in it all. ■ mtartost.!- idro.l, of Mr. S--kr.ll. 0«,on,.» il I» furtjtogl,, .|l„0 fcS
acd Chaise to drive out to Elgin T jn.an. j ,0,° ,h*' I**ri.'r she was the Edith Brunei —-------------------------------------- _ ! ~ — j"Muiakl* “rhunwter," who hml for some it. blanch it. and skin if. Take the

From the time of learning of the dr- He showed m.. *rk 11 l n • . ' ®f °ld’ °"lv more b '«"‘'ful than ever. Tradition of the Ashantwa. Vrars ***" w“11 k"°» " town.— «'«wt part of the tongn-. und mince it
parture of .he American farni.v to whom ever ,ro. X A 'a 1  ̂ bulled to pro, PWWllaUJJ. — Mr. Owynne wW ,L, son of Colonel aod !^d* <>f the best hrof suet,
he supposed the watch belonged liar uc t 8 d°' *°d mt l,,a Mr». Brunei the , vs cf their pro.perilv, .. Tbe Aeh,m,e<-e have ,h,,i «radition. Gwynne. a... I ws. ronawted with an old!  ̂ ^4 *|;d a.1ba,f ^

court was a regular n.derof ,1" ^ ^ ^ ^ "JL** ^ ^ Z Ik ^ ^ ^ ^ dtn^dan papers, perticulariv thtwe of Nrtw'proved him to Does ssn 1 • i • ' allKll,t‘r 81 fche now appeared, filled “ I cn.'i see if " said Buffer “\a- !S'°U? 7 can be termed are built, «lure. Some lime ago, however, he had pi"*, oi.e pound of citron and
York. It was wonderful what an inter- ZZvUZZTirZZ Ü with tear,. ,^,15l thr «Me .dvertL ° Ï 'T*""'"'* * "* 0od 8»'"« with hi. fernily. rod ,n poand of ofge peel catfine; put t
est he took in American aff ir o ** ^ei1"10 kuown “ I ir. sorTv." sui.l Edith, “that I ment .. . „ created three white men and thiw white order tv avoid worn- and harraas be u,h' ■ broad pan. and mix ail well

of lb. «-.1,1 h. ... ^L l"" A"hough II rtroll- »,d m.moriro, if I .. y,. - I mnn wula m.ghl noI.-un.pl.ro nl d,,.no f.lron to »ro mud, I.M b, hi. to.ll», «d Iron .«.pnontol. of «I.T m„ ,h.
OV„».\,« Turk -|„ h' g l»r-»'i» h.d m»n too.,; jrt, I» g.,e -roll, al.o ,on„ pl,».,nt | «And il Ihort- h. ...rthin. fl p.rt.alrty and of I tori, epuraU. nrodi- »b,pu. and ««. nmpro.ful. Lut di.tant, ^*0* *"d l,mu„-gn.l. u.il
Wi n , „ , , 11 *-'• "» "‘hj»" "■> "”'0 . prosing .» pirorod loronjon „ „„ ' “ ,”,'b‘"l! b« Ood ntol.d ,1». tto, .hould dro to ..rongrm ,l.„ „„pl„,w Inn, fc hi «*"»,. .ton toroon ih, mro» n™,
Wl upon 11» folio.,: g : 'hongh,, f„, I» ... n.n.ll, .to.rbrd in ,„„i«h,.- . ' ! ^ ' "'™i" >b™ *k. b, ,bri, profcroion.l ropto.,. n„Z,h ,hL« mi, Ito, .

fc'ZîiZto'£7■“'."to” In’-»torti .wZL,u-»j.—,h0„.of*2*"a«Air•*• ;■”*pU"n' »h-,ri*"d--b--
a years reMUen.-,- iu Eumpe. They were . J ,g ' Tbere w®rr a thou- rang tbe bell. He waa ahown into the 'aands who beln to rmke „ thi t, baal' or gourd was placed by Ood on the l««n at home. He died at the age V*ti<oti into a pint of svrup, melted bv 

friCn'!'' Wt>° aaod P-rt-cuiar. to master in hi, bnsi- psrlor where he wm met bv E.lith, but ! world of oura eïe^lh nwTW L ^ <‘i°W ’° ,he «“• of the of mrveuty-throe. Almost up to the dÎy W'ing. aud pour it on the urioced
:ne"- and to fhe time being he was so transformed that for a’moment he U rl.d R *V*ry'b',<**t “ P"nt0d ^Ubroh slso a small folded piece <ipa- of hi. death b, mounted the box with m, .11 well togethc mxl Wnro

* “ rrid' Rneer " ’°»*'***' * as- per, Gcd ruled th.t tbe black »Vn 'thegroatrot regularity W"',1,Ln 8R8'° ^

Cattle Baiser.
"5

1Tht Wdkrigriwe. srtii-per u,l no.I
"arsw'sw
r«r,li|« no matter. whate.rr tiiesiil.io.'t. 

It,mutely bring» them dine u^otlirr Mr. Ah,
It m'.-e- lh»‘r wnr to to hr soltlr «polro.
nîi‘«,ï2MasMteïïsa.

v.rt Ills .nn-tori- gray Mi l greva.
Ultol.». w, ue, flat t, ,i, .i1«bm on.

•.‘S&.stssziizasr'bn lag glrolnero and .««« .,ir|-r sa. We tibw turn
York••safssjyss.îss-..A f“'. dras-ed lUlwmuu -i..u ,» SI tlie .

Wuh X»i;> i«. .it u ni all ia wli.i.-

SSsSwKS®'•“-
K-sr iS’.ilglil (ram a muruiag'» Ikli i.i

iTalr.
Vrum Oar V-re-ide tree I.

TUK SXUU5B UECU1X1C

■T T. II. «».«:>x.

t

On

MtLKnro.—Says tbe Utica BméUs 
who thought anybody Meld 

think so any mem. 
He bought a cow yesterday, and taut 
ev.niug he took a new tin pail aud a 
raisiu box, and stared tor the stable.— 
He revolved

“The
milk a cow don't

* sweetest 
tny house 
shine, sir, wherever elie wa-."

for of the stable through
one of thu windows in just three mi
nutes. At tbe same time the pail was 
heard wandering among the rafters, and 
the riiia:n box came bounding out of the 
door. The hired girl made a reconnoie- 
sance in ferae, and repotted that the 
cow was standing on her horns, so fe 
speak, and wriggling her Lind legs fog 

worlds to conquer."

by the guns of two revenue cutters 
after it had been found that she coeld 
not be saved.

many a day. It was

" Hut you hear anything of her having 
mer with a loss?"

“ No, sir."
-Dy 

Coniine

“I (to
go to the continent at all, for they 
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